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ALSO DRESSMAKING STOCK FROM MME. MONETTE, 556 FIFTH AVEi, NEW YORK

The elegance of these fine stocks is w S3 The elaborate materials Omaha's A3fHOv
tmcli us to offer a splendid selection for foremost jt dressmaker as well as a

' J&wS!
I f tcom a renowned Fifth Ave. th. J7

a htirso show costume, a ball costume or Thelishmnt. near approach of such
a reception gown. Many of these pat-

terns
faahloi pable drees functions ' the Horse Show
and tV Ball makes this buying oppor-
tunityare absolutely exclusive. J1 the more "

The immense quantity of merchandise in these two exceedingly. high
Miss Terrill's goods is

FALL'S SMARTEST SUITS
FOR LADIES AND MISSES

Stunning New Models
most favored styles for fall

with bright
coat suits
French skirted
coat
effecte- -
at

Tailor Made Suits
the fashionable styles Direc-toire- s,

Tourists full fronts,
sifals with
lars, unusu

smart
pearance,

Two
v Tourists,

all new
materials
at

New Pall Skirts
New pleated walking
skirts smart in 4.98appearance at
New Dress Skirts
all the late style 9.98features t

in

.?39-$2-9

New Fall Carpets and Rugs
We are better able tha n ever before to satisfy your carpet

wants.' We show all the newest patterns in Wilton, Ax-minste- r,

and Brussels Carpets. Also the newest and
handsomest room size rugs in Wilton, Axminster and Brussels.
We a few special prices: ' ,

Brussels Rugs A
large line of new Floral

and Persian 1 & CA
terns, at jlfj'e&CtXe e e

Ingrain Carpet Full
standard, all In
grain in bright,
new patterns, 65cat yd. i

Our are always

NEW YEAR'S COMES OXCE MORE

jaws Begin Celebration of Their Glad
Harvest Festival

RABBI C0HN . DISCOURSES ON FATE

Coaarreaatloa at Temple Israel Hears
j Bloaaeat Sermoa osv God's Way

jvith Mn and Nations and
Their Responsibility.

fHappy New Year" in black and white
flowers greeted ths worsmpers at Tem-
ple Israel Friday night as they crowded the
synagogue for the llrst aervlce of the Jew-J- h

sacred holiday, Roeh Hashona. This Is
tha first day of the festivals of Judlaam,

-- which come with the1 harvest time, and
every member of the temple congregation
was present, the choir 'sang special and
effective music and Kabbl Frederick Cohn
disooursed eloquently on "Fate." This
.a.rvlce la ,in the nature of a memorial to
those who have died during the year, and
,Vhe rabbi read with, eloquence the beauti-
ful prayer' prescribed by ths ritual for the

Scaslon. This morning the sermon will
be on "Duty." Sunset marks the close of
the first day of Tlshrl, and nine days fol-
lowing cornea the concluding day, Yom
'lCippur.

"Am we stand on tha threshold of the
tiew year,", aald Rabbi Cohn, "behind us
all the past, before us the dim, uncertain
future, we cannot repress a feeling of anz--

v we cannot help asking what the fu- -

Uirs baa In store for us. Aa earnest men
aiiir1 women, as those with experience of
Joys and Borrows, aa those who know the
manifold chances, who know the changes
a day may bring forth, how suddenly a
blow may descend it la but natural, but
human, on thla night of nights, with fata
trembling in the balance, we should he
filled with a certain trepidation and re-
pentance. How shall we fare? What fate,
what dsatlny Is in store tor the years to
coma, for the year which has begun T Will

' it be for ua a year of Joy of one of sorrow,
a year of Joy or 'of death T"

. Wkat Pate Caaslsta la.
Tha speaker then turned to that portion

ef tha world which bellevea In fate and
thinks whatever la to be, will be, and waa
decreed, Ha told of the ancient fatalism

1 when all the peoples were felt to be under
the laAuenoa of fata. The Mnhammeda na,

the rabbi found, as the present day exam-
ple at thai idea la U extreme. II teid
of tha maty wha bow vUU tha ' clairvay-ant- a

ta leara their tatea, aa tha ancients
'vtattnd the cradea. . In Christianity the
t apes foumd'tha saxue ldaa ef fate la
QUvtekna or JPrembyturUtaiAni, with kta
as.aesthisfhin anu farardlnal1an, ,, .

"What ts-- tha JawtaA Idear ha oaiftnuaa.
"TTI ai mat radically ditTurant from all,

,'VMJnfm and ramarkabla far Us
I satst tta arass. itnpvrtavus in tha history of
t kwCSaBsi Vba 'wvrtwh hlua. la alas ttiat ,aod
"imatfcw llta BatX:aaaiuia.laMi.ttua.ia.oo.
i
Ii .' : '

:

known to every lady

at $39 and $29-- AU the
wearthe pretty Parsifal suits

colored veats the long-skirte- d tourist
the stunning Directolre suits little

Charming
All ultra

with box Par- -

ally

fall
Velvet

quote
9x12

very

wool

prices

magninenue

vests, new velvet col

at.
ap24124900
Special Suit Values

military and Directolre Styles

9984485
Crepe de Chine Gowns
Just received a fine"" lot of evening
gowns Crepe de Chines, Messallnes,
Peau de Soles, Taffetas, spangled nets

rr.:....$29.$65

Velvet Carpets A full
line of patterns to select
from with or without bor
ders to match
at
yd 98c
Extra heavy Union
Ingrain Carpets Sold
everywhere at jr
50c a yd,
yd.....,;.;.- -'

the most reasonable.

dltlonal and never fixed, and at the laat
moment It may be changed It dependa on
the conduct of that nation. 'Aa a man
sows, so shall he reap.' 'Ood gives to each
according to hla deeds, according to the
fruits of hla doings.' "

Rabbi Cohn Illustrated this truth In the
French revolution following corruption and
oppression. He saw in the Japanese of
today, as In tha Assyrians and Babylonians
of old, God's Instruments to chasten Rus-
sia into liberty, Justice and constitutional
government

"Choose right," he concluded. "God
grant your fate, all of you, be to choose
the right, to follow the upward path of
spiritual duty. May we welcome all that
wilt encourage ua and make alj of the
gift God has placed In our hands, ad make
of life a spiritual auccess. All I can aay
to you la 'Ood be with you aa you are with
God. I-- it be a good year to you as you
All it with good."

ENGINEERS' ADVANCE

Forty Delegates to International As-

sociation's Convention Arrive
and Plaaa.

Forty or more of tha trustees of the Inter-
national Association of Stationary Engi-
neers are In tha city, as the advance guard
of the delegations expected Monday, on the
occasion of tha opening of the annual con-

vention ef the international association
which will continue In session here during
the entire week.

The general executive board is now In
session at the headquarters of the associa-
tion, at room 130 the tier Grand hotel, ar-
ranging plana for tha convention. Among
those present of the executive board are
John A. Bruner, president of the associa-
tion, Cincinnati; Matt Comlsford, first vice
president; Joseph Hammlll, third vice presi-
dent. New York; R. A. McKee, general

Peoria.
The committee on credential haa been In

session most of the dsy passing upon the
list of delegate It Is expected 160 dele-
gates will be present ' Tha association has
a membership of 82.000.

Tha convention will open at Washington
hall at 10 o'clock a. m. Monday. The ad.
dress of welcome will be made by Acting
Mayor Zlmman, with respouee by President
Bruner of the association.

Tha program of entertainment for the
visitors haa not yet been completed, but
It contempletee in general a complimentary
trolley ride about the city given by the
National aenc elation of exhibitors of engi-
neer suppUaa, Tuesday afternoon, a ban-ea- st

Wednesday evening and a theater
party later in tha ireck. with a grand ball
ta tnOew, all to' be gtvea by the exhibitors
assentation to the dalegataa. The baneuat
room In Washington hall la being fitted up
with booths by tha exhibitors.

. Iralt Ovar UW1I17 lull.
In Judxe Vlnsnnhsler oourt the hairing

of a suit for tl.a) between the Puritan
ourojuuiy on ttie one hand end

UllkMTt M. HUut.eo.--a aa the other vu
Festpeaed until Munaay. The natter arises

line whleb the partite
entred a eueauMvaaa time aaa ry whlt--
tba-taua- ty xtk-ti- M 4

Omaha. Mme
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Arrange

. Monettes
mere was never sucn an important dressmaking sale in tne west,

DRESS GOODS
$4 Dress Goods areat 98c a Yard

skins, cheviots all the late effects,
dress fabrics are man of them worth up to $4 a

Elegant $2
at 69c V

Eollenne,

broadoloths, Sicilians.
exclusive

Dress
Goods Yard

sale

Erery

Tweeds, Panamas, Broadcloths. Scotch and English
nnd mannish cloths. Exclusive patterns full dresses
very best styles or tne present season-wo- nn as nign as a yam

All iU Call,- -aMII vJllJi
We have divided the Silks, Gauzes,

Chiffon Cloth, Pattern Robes, Taffetaa,

Velvets, in for easy selection.

All of TerriU and Monette Lining Taffe--
taa, fancy trimming silks,
Crepe de Chine, shirt
waist silk, fancy velvets

n yard

Exclusive Novelties
and exclusive Paris Novelties.

Ilorse Show Mandarine
the new carrot are 36 inches wide,

velvet and rep silks, gros for wraps
rooe as one or kind

Fancy
Black Chiffon Velvet, with jet trimmed

lace fown. Dressmaker's price $150.
our price

Champagne Street
Suit, with chinchilla cloth trimming.

prloe 1125, our price.
Light Blue Demi-Costum- e, lace and

taffeta panel front. Orrssmaker'a
prioe $100, our prioe.

Light Blue Silk down, with white
repousse lace. Dressmaker's prioe
$100, our prioe

Point d'Venloe, point Lierre, point de
ijr

the hand made real Brussels real
Brussels and real 4 and

up to
All tha black silk coatwne

11 ?U, also ch black ailk Chan- - 69c, tllla skirUngs worth up to t&SO
yard t

J. L BRANDEIS &

vertlslng. Since that time the laundry baa
changed hands.

FIFTH BRIDGE OVER ELKHORN

Another Steel Strnctura Is to Be Ooa-traet- ed

for by Ooaaty Com-

missioners.

Douglas county probably will have an-

other cheap steel bridge serosa the Elkhorn.
The matter of awarding the contract came
up at the regular weekly meeting of the
county but because of soma
objections to a change In the bid submitted
by the lowest bidder, tha John
company, the matter waa postponed to a
special meeting Monday at 1 p. m. Sixteen
blda were submitted, the lowest being for
16.234, Just $800 lower than tha next pro-

posal. This la aald to be Just one-thir- d

what the county haa had to pay for former
bridges of the same also and character.

John Bat tin appeared ' for some of - the
other bidders and objected to the oontract
being let, on the ground that the bid of
the Ullligan company had not specified tha
time of completion and had also been al-

tered by the Insertion of a bonua olause
for quick work. Aa thla clause did not
enter into tha contract aa it waa to be
let, the time being named at 160 daya.

O'Keeffe and Hofeldt voted to
award the contract, but McDonald and
Connolly voted for a stay until Monday to
give the other contractors a chance to pre-
sent any legal objections. The bridge will
be tOO feet long and located at Snyder's
Ferry, In the southwestern part of the
county. It will be the fifth bridge across
the Elkhorn.

NEBRASKA BANKERS GO EAST

Deiegatea ta Nstloaal Gathering; ef
Financiers Start far Meetlas; It

la Hew York.

Nebraska's delegation to the annual con-
vention of tha American, Bankers' associa-
tion, to be held September 14-- in New
York City, paaaed through here yesterday an
route east At thla point the delegation waa go
Joined by the . Omaha members, 1 Luther
Drake of the National and C.
E. Wait, cashier af the Omaha National
bank.

The outside delegation comprises B. IL
Burnham. president of the First National of or
Lincoln; A. I. Clark, president af the First by
National of Hastings; E-- F. Falda. cashier
ef the banking heoae af F. Falda, Schuyler; of
John D. Haskell, vtra president of the
Farmers' aad Tradars' af and
K. H. Ouroey, vice president of tha First of
National bank of Fremont.

The sessions of tbu Aniartcan Bankers
association ure considered invaluable to
hankara. One af tha ohlat ohjeats af the
arganlsatiun la to run Into tha penitentiary la
criminals against Its members, and tha
search la nevwr abandaned nor the proeeau.
Hon eased where guilt la assured. or

'IT JTu have anything te trade, aawattise
It la the This for-fn- aa eoaaaaa, la-T- ba UaeJ
Weavt Aa Pagee.

class dressmaking stocks makes most
on Fifth

DRESSMAKING STOCK
The Dress Patterns of dainty silk and, wool stuffs

Chiffon Volla, Mulon Voile, Crepe Crepe Ondula
black, cream champagne, gold brown, onlen akin and bine.

etc The cloths consist of Scotch and English worsteds, doe
amazons, and mannish

yard

kind of sheer Bilk and wool
Crepe de Paris, Chiffon Crepe, Silk

Cheviots,
ntvilsh for

92s

QiAlAU1C bjpiCllUAU. UUlll

five lots

Imported

Colored

trimmed

Merchants'

establishment

FROM

oile, Examines, Sicilians, Mohairs,

All of Terrill's and. Mme. Monette's 27-lnc-h

silk for suits, Imported printed Mes-saline- s,

warp print taffetas, Dresden
Lonlsene, silks for gowns, coarse pongee
silks,' plain and fancy weave silks for
costumes, exclusive pat-
terns, chiffon cloth-wo-rth

np to $2 69catBti ...... . ...
in Silks Miss Terrill and

the
fashion for costumes Mousse.

shade. Many handsome
heavy' de evening

patterns imported only a

Broadcloth

Broadcloth

nauaaellne

Com-
missioners

Wakefield,

Costumes, Street Gowns, Opera
silk f" PA Qreen Imported

maker'b prtce
our price

$49 trimming.
Taffeta

our prioe

Laces TtZ? Dressmaking Stock
Gene, point

mancrocneiaDaurieni&ii,
gssy 19c-39c-69c-- 98c

All Laces Including

DuchI..e-.wortlupto$5-
.00 (JQ 2.50

SONS.

commissioners,

OllUgaa

this

elaborate

dress

Cotta.
Plain also

Terra

gauze,

downs, with brown velvet
price $90- - -

, 1.
Velour and Lace Bodice, with fine broadclofQ

skirt price
$126,

Net Over Pink Chiffon and
price one hundred and

dollars, our prioe

many fancy silk trim-
mings fqr evening dreases bargain coun- -

of all silk in
fancy silk

1 Iflf

$39
$49

Terrills
All kinds of

baods, appliques,
adapted

black, and
flowers, etc.

- - up to 60o eac- h-

IN

Candidate for Congress Ad-

dresses Crowded Club

WHY HE WILL WIN OVER HITCHCOCK

Coadltloas of the Campaign of Two
Yeara Aao aad Now Contrasted

aad Attltade at tha Parties '

John I Kennedy, republican for
congreaa, waa the principal speaker at a
woll attended meeting of Second ward re-
publicans in their club headquarters on
Bouth Sixteenth street Friday night Others
who talked were Mike Lee, candidate for
the legislature, and Fred Behm and Fred
Brunlng, who contesting with others
for the nomination for county commis-
sioner.

Mr. was greeted with loud ap-

plause, which waa repeated when he inti-
mated that he would present the Second
Ward Marching club with a atand of colore.
He thanked tha Second ward voters for
their support at the primaries and spoke
mostly on national Issues, pointing out the
necessity of electing a republican con-
gressman from the Second district He took
occasion to reply to bis critics
fcr permitting the greater part of the con
gresslontl committee to be named by the
nominating convention.

One-H- an Committee Bade.
"I may b wrong," said he, "but I be-

lieve that when the convention had confi-
dence enough In ma to nominate me aa a
candidate for congress that I should have
confidence enough in the convention to

name the committee for me. The one-ma- n

committee la at an end. I feel that I
the voters and that this cam-

paign Is their campaign, not mine. I
simply aim to represent tha of the
district and It la on their support that 'I
am relying to aend me to Washington If I

there. -

"I am here tonight to tell you where I
atand aa opposed to my democratic op-

ponent Mr. Hitchcock, whom I think would
find difficulty In defining hla position on a
great many infortsnt questions, whether

not he adheres to tha' platform
his party atVlt Louis. I stand for a

policy of government, a pomry
ap, net tea ring down. I

stand far the party and the prladplea aad
the policies which remedied tha conditions

QIC and CM.

Caadlrlaae Baree Chaawsd.
"Two years ago far different conditions

Confronted tha repuhllnana ef tha eoand
district than new. Today the whole party

behind tha nominee. . I don't know of a
single republican In tha t&etrtut who would
refuse to vote for ma aa the party nominee,

wba oould give any good reason for
eoah It la my desire to be noaai-txa- ted

and eeeeted by the party aa a whole
and ta rf leia .the. peaty: aa a wtoo6a WeJ
kaarear. pace ear tLsxnaa

N. Y. to
ana we urge your presence Monday.

98 u uThese and

stuffs.
Voile
Tailor

Worsteds,
and sklr

at, a yard......
the and

Beautiful Brocades,
Silks, Satin & Taffetas
dark and light shades, Measallnf Chif-
fon, printed Crepe de Paris aiM Silk
Voiles in new designs and eluiBlte
tints for evening wear, Jacquanf8- - Om
bre, the new diagonals 1iij4m
snot giace enrecta, nana-u- . 11 i-- t
some Pompadour silk U fl h B
to sell up to $4 at

Madam

Onion skin and (leather

L50-1- L

C '
Zlbellne flodel Dress Dress

one hundred dollars

weaves, broche effects, chiflfon velvets, eiFtrerae

shades,
Naples

lress-maker- 's

Clo

Cbampagae

medallions,

Dressmaker's (

combination. Dressmaker's
our price.'

Spangled Taffe"
Dressmaker's

eventy-f- l ve ..r

are

let

of

in

t

t, IK att I

$49
$98

Dress Trrmmihs
plain and fancy silk braids, Persian

spangles, etc.
on

25c 15 98c
medallions

color- s- including butter-
flies, worth ( anfl

Miss

B... 5c,
Thousands

white

98c 1.98
BOSTON STORE.

KENNEDY SECOND WARD

Eepnblioan
Meeting.

Explained.

nominee

Kennedy

democratic

represent

people

adopted

'eoBstructtve
building

as.tiafsaaomif

Ave., catered

7

TerriU
Mom Stocks

Evening spmbre
Cbameltf

Monette's sMlest

10c, 15c,

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

tlonal, congressional, state, legislative and
county tickets. But we ahould make an
effort to get aa big a majority as we can,
for it will have lta effect all over the west-
ern country. Among other things I Intend
to do la to redeem Sarpy county from the
enemy.

"I am able tq aay that I can go to con-
greaa untrammelled, unpledged and uncon-
trolled, ao I can do the best that la In ma
for tha people,"

Others Who Spoke.
Mr. Lee eulogized President Roosevelt and

pointed 011 the fact that the democratlo
hope of reducing the republican majority In
Vermonthad been baffled. "Vermont" aald
he, "Is (regarded aa the keynote of the
presidential election. There la a saying
that aa goea Vermont ao goes the national
campaign."
.Fred Bhm and Fred Brunlng tossed

bouquets at each other and made modest
pleas for votes for county commissioner.

The club decided to convene pn the even-
ing of Secretary Shaw'a addreaa and march
to the meeting In a body. .

Captain Berger announced the following
officers for the marching dub: First lieu-
tenant, M. L. Sugarman; second lieutenant.
Bam Morris; orderly sergeant, Ray Bold-In- gi

quartermaster sergeant, J. F. Dickin-
son; sergeant, G. D. Ablan, Frank L.
Behm; Ben Wahlatrom, Bill Cole, Charles
Foster; color sergeant LUaa Menat drum
major. Judge Altatadt

Chatham Repablleaas Organise.
A very enthusiastic meeting waa held In

the parlors of tha Chatham Friday evening
for the purpose of organizing a republican
club, composed of about alxty of the young
men who are living at that bachelors'
apartment house.

A temporary organization was formed,
with H. E. Wheelock aa chairman and F.
A. Mulfinger aa secretary. A committee on
permanent organisation, consisting of Dr.
J. S. Alexander, R. H. Johnson and J. A.
Hurley, waa appointed to frame tha neces-
sary constitution and bylaws. A meeting
to effect a permanent organlsatfcn will be
held Tuesday, September. 11 - The boy a are
all hustlers and expect to do aome effective
work for the cause In ; the coming cam-
paign.

OVATION FOR PRIZE WINNERS

Beesrtaa Will Be Tradered adeem
Waedsnea amd Far enters aa It.

tara fveaa St,' Lamia,

AO Modern Wmdmce of America ta
Omaha have been requested to m.et at'the
Cnlnn ' depot this mnrnfng at I o'clock
to welcoaia heme the prize winners ot the
Forestare at the World's ttr at 8a Ixuta.
All drill taatne as to turn oat and esoort
tha winaase to trie lodge roema. Vt la In-

tended to make tha dnmonntratlnn a nota-
ble one. The winning teams at St. Lauls
wero; Omaha Forester No. US, saoond la.
tematleaal nrrse. on drills and first Inter-
national pKsa on Inspection 1 Paney earop
Na. lft, Royal Hetghbore, auxiliary te Matae
oamrNa, 4 wtaossa of the first pvtae la
the ladeenaaseeat dea ' oanteati Habeew
JttaapvWav ,.Jmtora,' wtitoav waa taa-Ait- k

extraordinary. The extremely high character o

an exclusive fashionable We that

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
si most artuuo millinery moaes irom the nott reaowned designer I
II America aod Europe. The Fall shapes a re particularly fetching.

1 Trimmed j Street Hats
Charmingly fashioned hats trimmed

in the latest Fall style, jTK PA
also Jaunty new street
hats, very speoial,
ac

Brandies Special $5
Th new round French sailors, black

shirred silk hats, etc., fa A A
with the new pompoms, Ov"
wings, beasts, etc., 9U
at

Street Hats at $1.98
Smart new tailored street

hats, draped felt and
scratched felt.
Special for Monday. .... . ..

kid

We mention a superb of
the class model hats from
foreign and New York designers

Ladies9 New Fall Style Shoes
On Sale Tomorrow.

In Baernent About 300 pairs ladies' fine viol kid lace fa
shoes, In new fall styles, light, medium and heavy il aW 11

weight every pair guaranteed. a. 1?

guaranteed........

sizes, 2 to 8, go at ...
On Sscpnd Flooi r--- - 1,000 pairs

in au
In liffht,
aolee,

' On 2d. I . . . fl .
for

made
stant
anteed

In 2d
of the
turn
and
leather

On 2d
Show
kid and
sewed
shoes
the
ouy

prise in the International drill contest of

the Junior Woodmen of America,

HEAD OF FAMILY IN JAIL

Hnebaad Gets Thirty Daya, While
Wife la Seat to the

Hospital,

James Pries' of 1724 Webster street haa
been sentenced thirty daya by Acting Police

Judge Bachman, Price waa charged with
being drunk and disorderly and frightening
hla family." It was alleged Thursday even-

ing he went home drunk and frightened hla

sick wife, who bad been confined to her
bed for three weeka. She escaped front
her room and Bought protection of neigh-

bors. She alnce haa been sent to a hos-

pital. Price la aald to have returned to
hla home Friday, when he waa arrested
for starting a aeoondl disturbance. Laat
spring he was engaged In aome trouble
a hi at net met and left for Denver, returning
a few days ago. During hla absence hla
son and daughter have provided lor tne I
home.

ODD FELLOWS GOING WEST

Bastera Delegates Pn.s Through
Omaha en Way to Saa Fran-elso- o

Meeting.

A special train with scattering delega-tion- a

of Odd Fellowa from the eaat arrived
In Omaha over the Rock Island yester
day afternoon. The easterners, who are
bound for the coast were Joined at thla point
by memebrs of the order from South Da-

kota. Thla is one of the few speclala which
will pasa through this city with delega-tlon- a

for tha aesston of the. grand lodge.
Improved Order of Odd Fellowa, to be
held at San Francisco for six days, begin-

ning September 19. Most of the delegations
will go through the Kansas City gateway.
Tha deiegatea arriving In tha city today
will spend a few days, sightseeing at Den-

ver and Salt Lake.

ONE YEAR IN PENITENTIARY

Terms Meted Oat te Three Cltlaeaa
at Omaha toe Stealing; aad

Faraway.
Barry Lee, George W. Wilson and Percy

J. Bafts were aentaneed yesterday by
Xodga Day to a year each In u penlteu-tlar- y. to

Tha first and ascend were arraigned
en a charge of grand larceny and pleaded the
gnOty. Thefr aratanre waa made.te ran
treat ARguat O, the day at thatr arrest.
The pais-- mnevet a typewriter vetoed at
ISO beat the eflcas af the boats awadsord
Lumber aemaama, ' la

Smith waa sen ua Br sbrewry and his
sentence runs fsem jtiianiat IB E forged
theaatnea "Aodtaw hrnrnhr aad son Ittrf 3
to a otieea for 9I..H an, the Mereltantat
National bank. , ,) A

Attamds UavwtUa of hsssamh Is
Krank Medina departed yaaterter aa

the r.ivaeentaaiTS ef tbe rVtrUi Bxaety 4
Kebveeaa for Ohioaa-- e te ett.ad the

moauateat ts the rxrftsa pa

class. affirm

at $2.50

mm

ao?a5

ladies' new fall style shoes
tne new mm and heela, dmedium and extension M j

assortment
highest

soles, All li

patent tlpa from the Boa-to- n
purchase so at

Floor Our Special $2.50 Shoe
every day wear very strong-

ly for rainy day and con 2.50use abaolutey guar

Floor New fall and winter shapss
famous PHIT EE8T shoes for women,

ana welt soies, plain Kia
patent tlpa, military, Cuban

French heels, absolutely 3.00
Floor Swell shoes for the Horse

In Louis heels and Kmptre heelft. In
patent coltakln a.'soi etrlctly hand- -

welt sole aiasain
with military heels $5-- $ 6nnent that money, will

on saie ai , ;

triot, Kosciusko, which Is to take place at
Humboldt park, in that city, today.
The monument has been erected by tha
Polish citizens in the United States at a
cost of $18,000. The designer of the monu-
ment Is the famous sculptor Chodxluski of
Warsaw, Poland. . .

OLD-TIM- COMES 10 TOWN

Veteran ''Offender of Law. la Recog-
nised by Chief af Beteetlvea "

While working1 out' a small police court
fine by cleaning 'the 'ponce patrol barn,
Jame W. Harris, .known to the 'police In
yeare gone by aa "Tbe Swede.'f waa recog-
nized Friday afternoo by' Captain Dunn .

aa a man who' was ten tensed In., police
court eight years ago foiva- larceny. The
captain asked Harris about Jus, old fA and
Harris looked at the captaln in. a surprised

'manner and aald: ' '

"Well, I ain't aeen Pat for averal yeara.
He drifted out to Seattle, lat I beard.
The last time I saw htm he gftvo me a
chew down at the 'Frisco docks. And then

came east. I ain't been dolng much
lately lust drifting around.'-- ' ' 1

STRIKERS ARE BOUND OVER

Three Men Held on Charge ef Aaaaal t
Ing Men Who .Took Their

' .Jobs.

Jamea Murphy, John Kerns afd Dennis
McGulra. strikers, wore arraigned befrre
United States Commissioner Anderson yes-terl- ay

on the charge of interfering with
strike breakers. After a brluf hearing the
accused were bound over ts tho federal
grand Jury In the sum Jf &tv) each.

There now remains only thti caaer In the
United States circuit 'court, where a num-

ber of strikers are cited to show cause vhy
they should not be committed for contempt.
These canes will De finally dispofd of
early next week.

Publish your Want Ada in The Bee.

LOCAL BREVITIES. .

A special meeting; of the Board of Edu-
cation has been culled for Monday night to
consider bids secured by the auperlnten.
dent of buildings for material and labor
for the new Deals school, which the board
has decided to construct without the ser-
vices of a general contractor.

Engineer Cooley and Uty Attorney
Wriaht are preening the work preliminary

the waterworks appraisal, and It Is pos-
sible tbe force of assistant will be re.
quired to work Sunday. The engineer and

attorney are putting In considerable
time examining the riprapplng and dike
work along tbe river near Florence.

Gertrude Broomfleld haa been panted a
temporary order against John II. Broom-
fleld. her husband, restraining him frota
iri.lllns har at Mil Cullltol avenue Or

auy way molesting her. phe peUtU.ua fir
ojverce oa tne grf'unn " l;i " " iuirwas married during U9t In IMTfmiKirt, 1 :i.

tie matter will cuuie (or bearing bfor
udga Martlet! veadey.
Ueoege W. McDouele. by his beat frtuiJ.
Elan, J. Mi'luaia. aws nM4 a uit ftr
jjwO eaaukna aaataat in umtiuI Beaetl

A.vonvmeut eannmnn. I am CTaas as actlea
o aa tMt OMOaJ waaadlag Ue

MSI. v ' IO vim i. mi mg a mirmy
that X"1 aeaaa. aauaung gauery.
YiHin XnHnW Wa sn nnn a the bnaob
buats st . ml anaiwiua af Via area--
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